Caucus Officers for 2011-2012
The 2011-2012 Black Caucus of the American Association of Law Libraries (BCAALL) executive board members were: Cornell Winston, Chair; Rhea Ballard-Thrower, Vice Chair/Chair elect; Michael T. Davis, Secretary; Lauren Collins, Immediate Past Chair; and Marjorie Crawford and Joyce McCray Pearson, Members at Large.

2012 AALL Annual Meeting Sponsored Program

Strait Scholarship Dinner
BCAALL also hosted its annual dinner for the Georgia A. Strait Minority Scholarship during AALL. This year, members welcomed via conference call George A. Strait, Jr. Mr. Strait is the son of George A. Strait. Mr. Strait shared reflections of his father. Those in attendance enjoyed learning about the amazing life and legacy of a law librarian pioneer. Marjorie Crawford, Joyce McCray Pearson and their committee members organized the event.

Community Service Project
For the fourth year, the Caucus sponsored a community service project. The Community Service Committee selected the Boston Scholars Program as its recipient (http://www.bostonscholars.org/). BCALLL members made monetary donations. Thanks to the committee for organizing and BCAALL members who donated.

My Communities Website
In June 2011, the Caucus hosted its first message on the AALL My Communities website. Allen Moye, Caucus Chair 2010-11, encouraged Caucus members to join the Community. In the past year, the Caucus has used my communities to post job openings, provide updates on Caucus activities, and comment about issues concerning black law librarians. The new officers for the 2012-13 term will encourage more members of the caucus to participate in My Communities.

Caucus Website
A goal for the 2012-13 term will be to update and migrate the Caucus website.

Newly Elected Officers for 2012-13
The newly elected chapter officers for 2012-2013 are Rhea Ballard-Thrower, chair; Trina Holloway, vice chair/chair elect; Lisa Goodman, secretary; Cornell Winston, immediate past chair; and Marjorie Crawford and Joyce McCray Pearson, members at large.

The Chair wishes to thank the outgoing officers and the committee members for their hard work and support. Everyone’s contribution was greatly appreciated.

Cornell Winston, Chair
2011-2012